Steps ‘n’ Stetsons
NEWSLETTER APRIL 2012
Welcome back everyone!
We hope you had a good Easter.

SOCIALS

Wednesday 2 May

THANKS
As ever, we wish to express our
thanks to our great team of helpers
for their continuing hard work and
to all of you for your warm and
enthusiastic support both with
fundraising events and in class.
Thank you.

RECYCLING
Red, white and blue social
th
To celebrate our 11 Birthday,
(not to mention the Diamond Jubilee and the
Olympics!)

Wednesday 1 August

We continue to raise funds for charity by recycling
Tassimo cartridges, Danone yoghurt pots, Johnson baby
wipe packs, Kenco eco refill packs, plastic milk bottle
tops and stamps.
We will be making a scarecrow on the theme ‘recycle’
for the Sonning Scarecrow trail which takes place on 4
and 5 June. Come and see our entry and enjoy a great
day out.
Congratulations to Wendy Jarvis for another £40 raised
for the air ambulance thanks to your milk bottle top
donations

End of term social
The Roaring Twenties!
All socials are ticket in advance only
£6 per person
and held at the Crescent Centre, Lower Earley
7.00 pm – 10.00 pm unless stated otherwise

NO CLASSES

Classes will be closed on Wed 9, Thurs 10,
Tues 15, Wed 16 and Thurs 17 May as Steph
and Julie are away. We will also be closed on
Tuesday 5 June.
We will close for the summer after our social on
Wednesday 1 August and will reopen on
Tuesday 4 September. Die-hard dancers can
join the summer socials at the Crescent Centre
on the other Wednesdays in August: 7 – 10pm,
just turn up and dance, profits to the Motor
Neurone Disease Association.

CHARITY

The club has chosen the Pancreatic Cancer Research
Fund this year.
So far we have raised £282 at the Tea Dance, £235 at
the Valentine Social and £28 on the ‘name the bunny’.
Our thanks to Jackie Townsend for supplying the bunny
and the idea.
Advance notice: We will be doing another outing to the
Progress Theatre to raise funds for the charity. It will be
th
on Tuesday 18 September to see Calendar Girls –
see leaflet in class.

Visit our website at www.stepsnstetsons.co.uk for up-to-date class details, photos, newsletters,
local socials, charity updates and much, much more – if you would like to be added to our
mailing list please email us via the website

